In Order to Settle the Estate of John W. Gunderson, The Following items
will be sold at no reserve to the highest bidder At Auction Located on
Site at:

1N479 Schrader Road, Maple Park, Illinois
1 mile east of Maple Park on Rt. 38 to Schrader road, Then south ½ mile.
Watch for Almburg Auction Signs.

Saturday, July 13th & Sunday, July 14th
Starting at 10:30 a.m.

Antiques • Tractors • Primitives • Collectables
The Gunderson Family has been on the same farm for over 85 years. Many of the items
have been on the farm for that time. This family farm has many unusual items at this
auction. We are still sorting and going through items. You will have to stop by to see
what we find. Here is a list of some of the major items.

ITEMS SELLING ON SATURDAY JULY 13th Starting at 10:30 a.m.
Farm Equipment * Tools * Tractors * Vehicles *
1939 Plymouth 4‐door car, This was Grandmas car, Last licensed in 1950, been in barn
every since! 1974 Caddy Coupe de Ville, This was John’s car, not running but stored
inside, Interior is pretty good, big 472 V‐8 engine; 1997 Dodge D‐350 cargo van, very
good shape, was running, 1992 Ford F‐150 2wd pick‐up truck, not running. Titles are
here for all vehicles; 1977 Hercules Moped; IH 706 gas tractor, Not running; IH 300
Utility gas tractor w/ loader, not running; IH 460 gas tractor w/ loader, not running; IH
M tractor, not running; McCormick‐Deering F‐20 Tractor, Not running, but complete; IH
10ft wheel disc; IH 16ft wheel disc; IH 456 4 row planter; older gravity wagon; several
flair and barge wagons; IH 540 4btm plow; IH sickle mower; Antique wooden wheel
wagon gear; Cub Cadet LT 204 riding lawn tractor, mows & runs; Roper snow blower;
several older push mowers; Fimco trailer yard sprayer, like new; John was a collector of
tools & we will have several hay racks loaded with new & used hand tools, mechanics
tools, power tools; Hay‐Buddy 170 anvil w/ hardy; Like new Lincoln 225 AC/DC welder;
New Industrial‐Air 20gal upright air compressor; New cement mixer in box; 12 drawer
Kennedy tool box; Drill press, chop saws; grinders, Electronic Craftsman Radial arm
saw; Lots antique wrenches & vintage farm tools, shovels rakes long handle garden
tools, wooden boxes, kegs & barrel, iron wheels & other vintage barn items; Lots of
spare parts, hardware items & many other items used at the farm.

Items will sell on Sunday July 14th starting at 10:30 a.m.
Hay rack full of Ham and Amateur Radio equipment, Power Mics; receivers,
transceivers, antennas, parts, equipment, wiring everything related to setting up a ham
radio system. John was a long time member of the Kishwaukee Amateur Radio Club.
John’s Radio call sign K9TIP.
Antiques and collectibles going back to the early 1930’s including the following;
Immigrants trunk, very old; old Lincoln hwy Hotel arrow sign; vintage kitchen items;
some pocket watches, old plat books, Classic Evinrude Big Twin outboard boat motor;
old books and magazines; antique side by side dresser; oak side by side secretary;
other oak dressers; dining table w/ chairs shelves. 4 long guns and some ammo, Brand
new gun safe that hold 14 guns, new in box! $15.00 charge per gun added on to final
bid. Must have current FOID card to buy. Gun transaction handled by C.O.P.S gun shop
in Sycamore; Several floor and table lamps; farm toys; old dishware and cookware;
costume jewelry and other smaller collectables and items of interest.
Terms: Cash, Checks, Credit Cards w/ 3% convenience fee added. Not Responsible For
Accidents, Injury or Theft. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over all
other advertisement. Bring your truck and a friend. All sells to the highest bidder, Join
us for this great Estate Auction!

Almburg Auction, Malta, Illinois. 815‐739‐3703.
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